How to Register for the Ultimate Disc Golf Derby

1. If the participant does not already have a USA Ultimate account, they should create one at [https://play.usaultimate.org/members/login/](https://play.usaultimate.org/members/login/). You do not have to purchase a membership to create an account.

   ![Login to USA Ultimate](image)

   Welcome to the USA Ultimate user account system!

   Already Have an Account?

   Username
   Password
   Remember Me
   Forgot Password?
   SUBMIT

   Having trouble accessing your account? Contact membership@usaultimate.org. Please do not create a new account.

   New to USA Ultimate?

   ![Join USA Ultimate](image)

   Click “Join USA Ultimate” and follow the directions.

2. Participants will need a current player-level USA Ultimate membership (Youth, College, Adult, Coach + Player or Affiliate), a current PDGA membership, or a $5 USA Ultimate single event membership (the single event membership can be purchased during registration for the event). Coach and Friends & Family memberships are not eligible for participation.

3. Once you login to the participant’s USA Ultimate member account, make sure the release of liability waiver and the infectious disease waiver on the USA Ultimate member account home page have been signed. Minors will need a parent/guardian signature as well.
4. To register for an Ultimate Disc Golf event, click on ‘Manage Player Activity’ under ‘My Player Account’.

5. Once on the ‘My Player Account’ page, click ‘Register for Individual Events’.

6. In the drop down menu on the right side of the webpage, choose the state where your event is happening. A list of upcoming events will appear. Select the event and division you plan to participate in, and click ‘Register’ under the division list.
7. Once you register, you will be asked to answer a few questions.

   - If you are not a PDGA member, type “NA” for that question
   - If you are not participating on a team, type “NA” for that question
   - Every player must read the PDGA Covid waiver and affirm that you have done so for the final question
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8. You will then be directed to the payment page and given the option to pay for registering for the event alone, or register for the event and purchase an ultimate disc golf disc. This is where you will purchase a one-time event membership if you are not a PDGA or USAU member.
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- **For USAU members** - The one-time membership will show as “paid in full”.
- **For PDGA members** - Once we confirm your current membership, we will apply a USA Ultimate membership to your USAU account. Within 24 hours, you will receive a “You’ve joined the national USA Ultimate community!” email, confirming your new membership, and you will be able to proceed with registration without paying the one-time event fee.